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OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL DISTRICT 8: SESSIONS JUDGE [HQs): DELHI

No. 3 8/" /7 /Admn. 1/THC/2023 Dated, Delhi The 2? 7 mo 992':
Ht

Copy of notice dated 22.03.2023 and revised notice dated 21.03.2023 issued by
DSSSB are forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. All the Ld. Principal District 8: Sessions Judges, West/North/North-
West/South/South-East/South-West/East/North~East/Shahdara/New Delhi. -

2. Ld. Principal District & Sessions Judge-cum-Spl. Judge (PC Act) CBI, Rouse Avenue
Court Complex, New Delhi.

3. Ld. Principal Judge, Family Court (HQ), Dwarka, New Delhi.
4. Ld. Presiding Officers, JJBs, Delhi/New Delhi.
5. Ld. Presiding Officer. Railway Court, Old Delhi; Railway Station, Delhi.
WWebsite Committee with the request to upload the same on the official website of

the Delhi District Courts.

7. The Branch in—Cha.rge, R&I Branch, Central, THC, West/North/No1th—
West/South/South—E’ast/South-West/East/North—East/Shahdara/New Delhi with
request to affix the same on all the Notice Boards / other conspicuous places at their
respective court complexes for vide publicity of the said notices.

Mails( ve a Ja]
District Judge [Commercial Court)-O7. Central/

Officer in-Charge, Admn-I,
0/o Principal District & Sessions Judge [HQs],

Tis Hazari Courts. Delhi.
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5 I ' GQVERNMENT or i~tc‘r'oF DELHI
4 nE_L3;t:§Li§.Q1gDINATe SERVICES SELECTION BOARDI “*1; - rc-18, IN8'1‘I‘I‘U-'1‘-1.0-NAL AREA, KARKARDOOMA, DELHI - 110092~2 ’ - ' -

F. 55(266)/DSSSB/Exam/2021/293 Dated: 21.03.2023

REVISED NOTICE

Sub:- Regarding conduction::o'feAAO examination.

In continuation of Notice issued vide N0. F. 55(266)/DSSSB/Exam/2021 /273
dated: 16.03.2023, whereby an instruction for the candidates appearing in AAO Exam
was given that each candidate may sign in the space provided in the admit card and
get it attested/verified from Head of the office of the respective department and may
carry it during the exam. In addition to above it is hereby conveyed that in addition
to attestation/verification of sig-nature,,ph0tograph appended on admit card is also
required to be attested/verified by the Head of the office of the concerned department.

Further, the candidates will not be allowed to enter in the examination venue in
the absence of verified signature and photograph on admit card from the respective
l-lead of office.

Dy. Secreta agi
2 SSSB

Copy to:- A
1. S.A(l'I‘) for uploading the same on website of DSSSB.
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C C it”é'oveR1rMéi§fi"’6i?"fic71*""o'§'i?E'i,'iii"'”""“""'"'"""'“"""'“‘
...4;-- DELHI SUBORDINATE SERVICES SELECTZON BOARD

FCJ8, INSTITUTIONAL AREA, KARKARDOOMA, ne1.m_ 110092 _
PHONE: 01 i-23378380 g,1\-yad ss.§__t_>_.__(lg:_lj_';_i_gg__v-_i_.g.it;._i_i3

F. ssizeei/nssss/Exam/2021/gag i7 ti Dated:j_Z.03.2023

l§i9J‘.£§.!.=?

$ub=- QQ¥T1_€1.ll9.I.i°I1 of MQ..examinatitm, aownioassiiae. .¢_1f.fd¢1.r1'1it..<_=.=3z.<l.;...r..s=.g1
All t.l'i<.; <.:;=u'ic|itlate.s;~ astppeariiig for AAO exam (Part-l tin ll) are hereby i.:ni’<'>rmed limit '

-:it'i>=.\.'1iiO€-2CliI'i§f'._' of aclmit emcl. will be Si'£’Ll'l.'i?Ci from t'oc.iay evening Le. 22.03.20’.23 and tin:
"_";.i,E'E€'|i(iEi.i(I'S cm": L'iO\\"IliUé"£(i the st"-une after visiting the \.\’€'.i.)$i§‘f.' of DSSSB Le.
i'J7l1":.‘_-.. -"dsssiimiellii.goi=.ii"1 by using tht"-it Roll No. as iogin ID and time of 'oiz'th as
;~,t~;--;w<.=1't"l in i.'>l,);"f\'l1\'l/‘\"\"r"Y format for ttlownloacling the £1Ci1'|'i.ii card. An SMS will be
ti=.~l:n»;-rt-cl on canclida.te’s mobile No. to convey their R011 No. as Login ll"). Separate
aclmit card Will he issued for each paper sepa.rate.i_'_v and the same may he dot-mioatitzd
7‘>'.' i.t*r<';liiz:g;_ tiown the pasgcr. A

The (Z.';'l_l'li'ilCiElt.@$ who have not mentioned their mobile No. in the application Torin
a'i.!'t';f aclviseti to update their Ii'lObl.it_’.‘ no. by visning, the office of DSSSB personally by
;21;_s_£9§*gQg”§ po.<.=iti\-=el_v or send a request to update the mobile no. on this email Id
1-‘ xx-"ith the details like Name, DOB, Department, Post andtrntul tot

:.E\;l‘:-1a=.:? .\lo.

l\-‘iOZ‘<_‘t)‘,‘C.‘l“, a ilacilitation counter will also be establislieci at DSSSB ofiice at
:‘k.T- lo‘, lrastittstionttl .»"’\t'c-at. i<la_i‘i»<;:i1'Clt,><.>:na. Dell1i~llOO9f2 on dated 25.l)."‘>."_7_O'23 to
‘".<.>i-11-..-.r‘<_.i;2..“> iael\».'een l(J.t3O Alvl to 05.00 PM to iémiiitate the I.L'£:'tI'1CilCi£1[6S for clownlciaclingg

1E:<_~ qtclmil. t.-;‘u"c.l as well as to redress other quarries regardi1'1.g AAO Exsixti.

4 /€:*,3,2§'?-3

Dy. Score’,
<‘ :DSSSB

\.A»1'>_\’ to;-
. .“3.;\.{lTj= for uploading the same on welasite of DSSSB.

J2. (IO.--\, Pr. .»’\<:t:otix1t.s <:»1"fi<:e, GNC2'l‘D for wide circulaticm of the notice among the
;-ippea-11'ing trandidaie.


